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As soon as ron are safely on Chinese soil at
Tu-iiUm vou begin to a*k how far it is to Peking
and how yon can get there. You are told SO
Rules by road and a 120 by river, and
there are three methods of travel open to
you, cart, horseback and boat. I chose the
second, hirea a couple of ponies and a M>foo
(groom\ and thankfully left the noisy. narrow
and nasty streets of the native citr of Tientsin
behind me at 7 o'clock one bright Sunday
morning. Then 40 miles of jog-trot and canter
along a narrow path across a landscape of dry
mud. and a night at a Chinese inu.a scries of
small cold, bare guest-rooms surrounded by a
hollow square of stalls. To bed at 8. up again
at 3 in order that the cart which carries the
haggage »'id bedding and fjod might start «ud
reach Peking before the gates are closed at 5
o'clock, once up, it is e--ier to ride tlmn to
sit twiddling ones tliuml> u a brick bed. so
we jog cautiously forward in the dark, and by
and by a dramatic sunrise re wards and warms
Us.

A TRIP TO PEKING
la good for two moments of interest and satis¬
faction.two real sensations of traveler's
delight The first is at first sight of the walls
of the great city, after the second dull ride of
40 miles. Yon enter through a gate of no pro¬
portions or pretentions, you ride for a quarterof an hour among hovels and pigs, and then
suddenly on climbing a bank a striking
sight bursts upon you. A great tower of
many stories forms the corner of a mighty wall;
from each of its stories a score of cannon mouths
yawn; for a mile or more the wall stretches in
a perfectly straight line, pierced with a thou¬
sand embrasures, supported by a hundred but¬
tresses. Then you halt your pony and
sit and try to realize that another
of the desires of your life is gratified;
that you are at hwt really and truly before
the walls of the city that wus old centnries
before the wolf and the woodpecker found
Romulus and Kemus; in the wonderland of
Marco Polo, father of travelers; on theeo o:'
exploring the very capital and he;irt of the
Celestial empire. This is the first of your two
precious moments. When you ride on you dis¬
cover that the cannon-mouths are just black
and white rings painted on boards, und tho
swindle.fortunately vou do not know it yet.
Is your whole visit to Peking in a nutshell. The
place is

A OTOANTTC DISAPPOINTMENT.
Yes. although the temptation is great to

write marvels about a place one has come f ir
to see.to play polo, so to speak, on one's own
account, the truth is that Peking is not worth
the tr.p. It is worth coming to study, but
not to see. The nose is the only
sense appealed to by the capital of China.
It is not half as picturesque a jilt.ee
us Seoul nor a quarter as interesting as San
Francisco. Moreover you cannot see nearly as
much of it to-day as vou could five years
ago. One by one the sliow-pUces have been
closed to foreigners, and the Marble bridge,the Summer palace, the Temple of
Heaven.to mention on.y the first that
come to mind.are now hermeticallyclosed against the barbarian, and neither rank
nor money nor impudence can force tin
entrance. Even the ascents to the top of the
wall.the only place where a foreigner can
walk in comfort and dec» ncy.nre now- barred,
and you must finda bribable seutrv. And if by
reason of strength or luck yon do get into one
of the forbidden spot* you are very likely to
have a narrow escape.as I and a friend from
the legation had at the great Llama temple.of
never getting out again.

KTINS.
The history of Peking is to be read in the

walls which surround it in ruin or in preserva¬
tion. and if you trace them within and without
the city (I did not) they will show you where
lay the ..Nankink" of "the Khitan Tartars ii>
V"«>: how the famous "tiolde Horde'' of Kin
Tartars laid out their capital of Chung-tu in
1151; what JengLiz Khan and his mon-

fola thought a great city should
e in 1215; how the immortal

Khublai Khan constructed Khanbalik. ..the ^itv
of the Khan." a century later.Polo calls it
Camhaluc; and much more interesting lii-torv
down to the advent of the present Mauchus lii
1644. And it is the walls, in excellent preser¬vation. that mark the divisions of the P. kingof to-dav.first. the so-called "Chinese'' or
Outer City, more properly the Southern
City; adjoining it the Inner or "Tartar
City," properly called Northern; in¬
side this the "Imperial City." and inside
this again, like the inmost pill box in a
nest, the "Forbidden City," the actual imperialresidence itself, the ethnological distinctions
of Chinese and Tartar are practically effaced;the only distinction for the flying 'vi-itor is
that the shops are in the Chinese city, most of
the temples. public buildings and . sights.'' to¬
gether wiih all the foreign residences, are in
the Tartar city, and that the wall of the latter
is much the larger and more ma«sive structure.
The ground plan of Peking is supposed to rep¬resent a human body, the palace being the
heart, but it is better described as being laid
out on the chess-board plan of American cities
west of Chicago. I

PEEJNO 8TBEETS AND HOrSES.
There are two great streets which intersect

at a central point, and from all parts of these
other streets, lanes and alleyi run in straight
lines. Every corner in Peking seems to be a
right angle; there are no winding thorough¬fares. The houses are all very low with
flat root's, and 1 did not see a sin¬
gle "good-looking" Chinese dwelling-hou^e
in ttie whole city. hut it is the streets
of Peking that strike the observer first
and fade fast from his recollection. W hether
wide or narrow, dark alley or main artery, thev
are entirely unpaved. the native alluvial soil anil
the native sewage form every Pekingese path¬
way. From this state of things spring several
curious consequences. The roads are so uneven,the holes in them so numerous and deep, the
ridges so high and steep, that no vehicle with
springs can Davigate half a mile. The only con¬
veyance, therefore, is the famous Peking curt,
an enormously strong and heavy square two-
wheeled. covered vehicle, drawn by a mule, the
passenger squatting tailor-fashion inside and
the driver sitting on the shaft. If you go out
to dinner, or your wife gi>e» to church, this is
iractically your only vehicle, as there are verv
few chairs in Peking, but to be rolled about
and jolted in one of these is simple torture, and
if you do not hold on close to the hand-rails
inside you run no little risk of having yourbrains dashed out. Alter a good shower of rain
in Peking you cannot set foot out of doors; the
mud is often three feet deep and the center of
the street sometimes a couple of feet higher
than the sides, liut. on the other hand, if no
ran* comes there is the dust, and a Peking du»t-
storni. once experienced, is a dreadful memoryforever. After a drought the mud is ankle
deep; every night at sunset it is watered with
tne liquid sewuge of the city, and so it ha*
come to be composed of dried pulverized earth
and dried pulverized filth in about equal pro¬portions. And when the storm comes you are
blinded and choked by it; it penetrates yourclothing to the skin; windows and doors "and
curtains and covers do not stop it for an in¬
stant; people say it even fl.'hts its way into air¬
tight botes, bo. whether the barometer indi¬
cates "ram" or '-lair," you are equally badlyoff.

LEGATION STP.EPT.
The foreign legations in Peking are in a street

Bear the chief gate of the Tartar city, and
known among the foreigners as "Legatiou
Street.** It is half a mile long, either mud or
dust, as level as a chopping sea. with here and
there its monotony of Diana walls or dirty na¬
tive houses broken by a strong gateway with a

couple of stone lions in front. These are the
legations, and inside the gate you find pleasant
gardens and generally spacious and comfortable
foreigu houses.sometimes built auhocand some¬
times converted to their present use from Chi-
Bese temple*, bo long as you are the stranger
within the gates, you are extremely well off.
but as soon as the porter shuis them behind
you.well, the residents in Peking say it is a

charming place, but for mv part 1 can only be¬
lieve in their veracity at the expense of their
taste. I would rather live in Seven Dials or
five Points. When your guide save, "This is
Legation street," you laugh, it is so dirty, so

miserable, with its horrible crowd of dogs and

{>igs and filthy children. But when you have
ived in it for a few days you langh no more.
You count the hours till you cau get away.

PEKINO SIUHTS.

Ton will be wishing, however, to hear some¬

thing of the "sights" of Peking. If I am still
to be truthfnl 1 mutt declare frankly there are

almost none. Much the finest building that I
have seen, indeed the only one not ui positive
dirt aud decay, Is the entrance puviliou in the
grounds of the British legation. 1 hat is a mas¬
sive wooden roof, richly carved and gorgeously
colored, supported upon many columns corres¬

pondingly decorated. Uue day I was riding
with M. de Kehrberg. of the Russian legation,
and be said. "By the way, wouldn't you like to
aee the imperial Chinese war office?" "Yery
much indeed," I replied enthusiastically, sup¬
posing U to be something spUndid. bo we

turned into a wretched bv-street and steered
j our ponies round the mnd-W>les and the heapsgarbage till we reached it.a br >keii-down,
j weather-stained. rotting structure, with a

waving field of weed* on the roof, and
(
a guard lounging Rt the door one de
gree more dirty and dilapidated than the placeitself. And all the other offices of state.the
board ot rite*, the board of punishments, the
astronomical board, and the rest.are fac simile*
of the board of war. Professor Douglsi says,1 see, m the Encyclops-dia Britanuioa that the
halls of the palace "for the magnificence of their
proportions and barbaric splendor are probably
not to be surpassed anywhere." I do uot know
what is his authority for this statement, as no

i foreigner has ever had an opportunity of fi-
i aniining them, but nothing else in Peking sug¬
gests any magnificence and splendor. The
yellow-roofed building* of the pnlace are
closelv walled in and uo foreign foot ever passes
the threshold of the "Forbidden City." but I
have looked at them through my glass from the

I top of the highest building in the neighbor*
hood, aud they appear commonplace enough,
And a few weeks ago.when the emueror quitted
the palace in gr< at pomp.and after him came the
solemn procession ot the records, an ex-

perienceil eye-witness says of the lntter, "like
everything Chinese, it was disappointing, |
tawdry aud sordid," and adds, "It is safe to
conjecture that the emperor's own retinae,
could it bo <>een. would reveal a similar state of '

affairs." The Temple of Heaven, with its seini-
circular marble altar and blight biue dome, ai
you look down upon it from' the wall, seen.s to
be in good prest nation. and a really in.pres-
sive and b> autiful t>tructure, but not a single
other place or thing have I seen here that sug-
gt sts the "gorgeous East" in the remotest de¬
gree.

fr<>m the wall.
Of interesting places, however, there arc cer¬

tainly a few in 1'eking. First among theso I
rank the wall itself. It is built of large bricks,

| filled in with sand, and is fifty feet high, sixty!
| feet wide at the base and forty feet at the top.!*. king, seen from the wall, is a stretch of fiat
roofs, more than half hidden in foliage, from

l which here and there it tower or a pagoda or high
roofed temple projects. Not a trace of the nc-
tual dirt and discomfort and squalor is visible,the air is fresh, the smells are Absent and the

i < elestial capital is at its best. A walk of a mile
along the top brings von to the famous Observ-
atory, and the marvelous bronzes of the Jesuit
Father \erbieat. who made and erected them
in ltolS. ii«. low the w '11 in a shady garden are
th» much older ones which Marco I'olo saw,less a, curate astronomically, but even moro
beautiful for their grace and debcacy. and link¬
ing one's imagination clos-jly with the romantic
p«-t. for th:s great globe and *e .taut and ur-
millary zodiacal sphere w< reconstructed in 127'J
by the astronomer of Khublai Khf.n. Either
ti e climute or their own intrinsic excellence
h..s preserved them so well that every line and
bit of tracery is as perfect to our eyes as it wan
to those of the gre.it khan himself.

COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS
Then there is the examination hall. The gov-

eminent of China is a vast system of competi-
tive examination tempered by bribery, and
this K"o Ch'ang is its heart. It is a miniature
city, with one wide artery down the middle,
hundreds of parullel streets running from this j
on both sides, each street mathematically subdi¬
vided into houses, a big semblance of a palace
at one end of the main street, and little
elevated watch-towers hire ami there, hut
the palace is merely the examiners' hull.
the streets are three feet wide and on
one side of them is a blank wall, the
towers are for the "proctors" to spy upon crib-
bing, and the houses are perfectly r>iain brick
cells measuring 33 inches by oO* In the en-
closure there are no fewer than fourt*en thou¬
sand of these. After emerging successfullyfrom a competitive examination in the capitalof his own province, the Chinese aspirant comesto Peking to compete for the second degree.
He is put into one of these cells, two boards are
given him for a seat and a table, aud there he
remains day and night for fourteen days. Everycell is full, an army of cooks and cooiies waits
upon the scholars, ami anyone caught cribbing
or communicating with his neighbor is visited
with the severest punishment.

confined fob a foktnioiit.
The condition of the place when these 14.000

would-be I'M rati are thus cooped up for a fort¬
night. with Chinese id»*as ol sanitation, may be
imagined, and it is not surprising to learn that
many die. But what joy for the successful ones.
They are received in procession at the
gates of their native town, and every¬body hastens to congratulate their parents
upon having giver? such a son to the
world. By and by there is another examina¬
tion. in which the already twice successful
compete against each other, the fourteen
thousand again flock to Peking, and the
winners are honored by the Son of Heaven
himself and their names inscribed forever
upon marble tabh ts. Better still, they arc
provided with government posts, and this 'is the
reward of their efforts. But what, you will ask.
is the subject-matter of their examination?
Simply and solely the letter-perfect knowledgeof the works of Confucius, the history of
China, and the art of composition and char¬
acter-forming as practised bv the great masters
of old. In the works of the masters, argue the
Chinese, is all wisdom; he who knows thene
works best is therefore the wisest man;whatever needs doing, the wisest man can ido it best. So the successful literati
are sent all over the country to be
magistrates and generals and commanders of
ships and engineers and everything else hap¬hazard. without the slightest acquaintano^bf
any kind with their subject, densely and mar-
velouslv ignorant and impenetrably conceited.
The Marquis Tseng is almost the" only one of
the great ( hiimmen of to-day who has not en¬
tered public life by this triple'portal to invinci¬
ble incompetence.

THE SHRINE or THE MASTER
himself is really an impressive spot. The
great hall and its columns are of bare wood,
the floor is of plain stone, and no adornment
mars the supreme solemnity of the place. In
the middle, upon a square altar, stands a small
tablet or red lacquer, upon which is writtcu
in Chinese and Manchu, "The tablet
of the soul of the most holy ancestral teacher,Confucius." Up the marble terrace to this hall
the emperor comes to worship twice a year, andthe Chinese do really hold this place- in some
veneration, for when 1 offered its miserable
guardian five dollars to let me photograph it
he repulsed the offer with much scorn. Yet
five dollars would have been a forti»ie to him.
Above all other characteristics, however, of

Peking one thing stands out in horrible promi¬
nence. and I have put this off to the last. Not to
mention it would be to wilfully omit the most
striking color of the picture. I mean its filth.
It is the most horribly and indescribably filthy
place that can be imagined. Indeed imagination
must fall far short of the fact. Some of the
daily sights of the pedestrian in Peking could
not hardly be more than hinted at by one man
to another in the smoking-room. There is no
sewer or cesspool, public or iirivate. but the
street; the dog. the pig and the fowl are the
scavengers; e\er_v now and then you pass a
man who goes alongJossing the most loatbesome
of the refuse into an open-work basket on his
back; the smells are simply awful; the city is
one colossal and uncleaused c'oticu. As 1 have
Saul above, the first of the two momcuts of
delight vouchsafed to every visitor to the Ce¬
lestial capital is at his first sight of it. The
second.tLougb I mu»t not omit to thank my too
kind host for one of the pleasautest aud most
instructive fortnights of my life.is when he
turns his back, hoping it may be forever, upon" the body and soul-stiuking town" (the words
are Coleridge's) of Peking. Henry Norman.

m

Not Altogether Lost.
From the Cblcami Tribune.
Jeukinsou Wipedunkg would not have ex¬

changed situations with the President of the
United States, the prince of Wales or the drum
major of a brass band.

Felistv McOinuis had answered "Yes" in a
voice as soft aud gentle as the sigh of music in
a dreamless sleep or the murmuring wail of a
caressing breeze from Lethean waters sootb-
inglv fanning the whiskers of Father Time.

"Felisty,** he exclaimed rapturously, as his
left hand and arm disappeared from sight with
a rapid yet sneaking motion toward the back
of the sofa on which they sat, and the fingersof his right hand appeared to be feeling for
something in his vest pocket, "you haw made
me the happiest man in the world."

'lhe timid, upturned glance of her liquiddark eyes and the warm blush that overspreadthe happy face of the lovely girl replied mors
eloquently than words could have done.
"And you will forgive my presumption, dar¬

ling," he continued, "if in anticipation of vour
answer 1 have ventured to provide myself with.with.a.with.a."
Jeukinson paused in some apparent excite¬

ment, and his finger and thumb nervously ex¬
plored his vest pocket without seeming to find
anything.
"1.1 must have lost it," be gasped. "Felisty,it was a ring! Ha! Perhaps it is in some other

pocket."
Bhnng to his fast he thrtut a trembling hand

into bis trousers pocket.There was a hole in that pocket.
"Jenkiuson." said Flisty, as she noted with

concern his ghastly face, on which the light of
a desperate resolve was breaking, "don't grieve
over it. It will turnup. You are excited. Is
there anything I can do to."
"Yes*" exclaimed Jenkinson in a hollow voice.

"Felistv, I think I know where that ring is. If
you would do me a favor I shall never forget it
until the last day of my life. For the love of
Heaven go and get me a boot-lack aud leave me
to myself for * few moments.

Written for The Evexino Stab.
WILD RIDES IN THE WEST.

With the Apache Cattle Thieves ami
Apache Trailers.

4 Raid ox the terms valley, abizoxa.a
MOUNTAIN CI.1MB THE OAME IX SIUHT.DE¬
SERTING ALLIES.A CHARGE Of CAVALRY.
ILlOHT or APACHES AXD MIDNIGHT PCRSCIT.

[CorxriKht lKttfi ]

General Crook was completing in 1874 the
task of subjugating a hitherto intractable tribe,
and no man ever commanded ia Arizona who
better knew the Apaches, treated thein better
when they would behave or thrashed them bet¬
ter when they wouldn't. All hi* predecessors
had found their methods too slow for so nimble
an enemy. Precipitous mountains, jagged and
impass ible canyons and scorching deserts all
aided the Indians i*nd hampered the troops.
Finally the government selected Crook, despite
the fact that he was then only a lieutenant-col-
onel, and gave him command of that dismal
department on his brevet rank of general, sent
him a regiment of cavalry to replace one that
had some years of unluckv experiences in the
«1jltori' '""V the himself took tho
ne.d and practically taught th** new trooper*
now to tackle mountain Indians. He had
learned the trick years before the war of the
ro 'llion. Tribe after tribe and b ind after
fMnd did he whip into submission, and finally
in <4 they were nearly all gathered into great
reservations, and there remained out in tho
mountains of northeastern Arizona only a few
pattered parties, prominent among them be¬
ing the adherents of two bull-headed ehi. fs
known as Eskinunzin and Eskeltets« e. These
. hostiles" were nearly all of the Tonto and
sierra lilam-a tribes.

TRAILING BENEOADLN.
All the spring and summer of '74 th" general

had scouting parties of cavalry, eari with its
complement of Indian allies for trailers and its j
little train of pack mules, hunting through the
mountainsfor these recalcitrant*. and the orders
were, when we found them, to tight it out then
and there. The two liortlieasternmost station*
of the troops were at that time ( amp V. rdt .
some 50 miles bv road east of l'r. scott.and
tamp Apache.down among the foothills of j
the JVlogohon range of mountains.and it was
from these points that the detachments sallied
forth on their raids. Thev also served as
guards f.>r the great Verde and San Carlos
reservations, wh.ro thousands of the once
tierce and untamable Apaches were now living
in apparent peace and contentment. The older
oll.cei s remained in garrison with the infantry
and the ..youngsters" wt re kept at the tireless
work. I was then lirst lieutenant of --K"
troop of the lifth cavalry und stationed at
Verde. We had had some lively tights with
the Apaches along the Mack Mesa*and down in

ionto basin in May and June, ami then
came a summer's rest, during which we hardlv
Lad a scout. Early in the autumn, however, it
"as demonstrated that the renegades, rein-
ton ed bv some young men from the reserva¬
tions, were again showing in the mountains to
tin southeast of us, and once more the cavalrv
were called on to find and tight them.

CATTLB THIEVES.
I had been making a purvey of the military

reservation at Camp Verde and was busy with
my maps one warm October afternoon when
some herders came riding in to the post andreported to the commanding officer that a war

J'1 Apaches had swooped down from tho
Ked Hock country northeast of us two days

before and had runoff a lot of their cattle,
i ney had trailed them, supposing at first the
cattle had merely stampeded and strayed but
i onto moccasin prints soon told the s'torv and
they came back to give the alarm and beg that
their beef might be recaptured. The maraud¬
ers had a big start, of course, but could riot go
very fast. 1 hey had taken a course indicating
that they were making for the neighborhood
or Snow lake, over toward the Colorado < lii-
quito. and iu half an hour I was iu the saddle
and galloping up the Verde vullev to the In¬
dian reservation twenty miles away." My or.l. rs
were to find my comrade. Lieut. Sehuvicr who
Was there m command, get fifteen o'r twentv !
Indian scouts and r. turn to the post as soon as
possible. Meantime Col. Mason and Lieut
Eaton would organize a party to be ready to
start at daybreak on the morrow.

GETTING KEADY.
X. nlnckily, the scouts I wanted were pone

an.l instead of the Apache-Mohaves, who had
been my trailers earlier in the season.and
good ones too.Schuyler had nothing to offer
but some Apache-Yumas whom 1 did not know
at all ami whom he could not especially recom-
mend. Even they were out hunting some-
where, but be could have them Bent for. armed
snd equipped and hurried down to the gar¬
rison that evening. We turned about, there¬
fore, mv horse and I, and trotted back to the
post, arriving there soon after sunset with
appetites for supper, you mav be sure after
our 40-mile jaunt. Meantime 20 men from -A"
and .¦K 'troops had been selected, and with
Jsient. Eaton for second in command, old
Harry Hawes for packmaster, and the Apache-
1 umas fur scouts and trailers. 1 was ordered to
start at dawn and recapture the cattle and
larrup the cattle thieves. Late that night

while Eaton and I were writing our home let-
ters (sometimes our officers and men never
wrote again after these affairs) we heard a
clatter of hoofs coming up the hill behind our

quarters, and the Apache-Yumas arrived
ihey were given something to eat and a place
to camp for the night, and then we. too, turned
iu for a snooze.

AN EARLY START.
At 3:30 in the morning we were tip again,

dressed in our rough and serviceable mountain
rig, and at 5.just as the trumpets were sound¬
ing first call for reveille, we filed out from the
corrals; forded the Verde river and rode swiftly
away northeastward. My purpose was to go as
Tar as Arnold g ranch; bivouac there until dusk-
then begin the ascent of the mountains when'
the sharpest eyed lookouts of the Indians could
not see us. Of course all the reservations knew
by this time that a party was going out. and
before nightfall Eaton and I were convinced
that our scouts were most reluctant to go with
us. winding up the valley of Beaver creek iu
the early morning we had reached the ranch at
b o elo> k and unsaddled in the grove at the
edge of the stream. Here we hid all day long,
while Eaton und I had a talk with'Wales
Arnold, the owner, about tho trail over the
mountains. '1 here was a fair road, but a very
roundabout one, leaving the valley some miles
to the north and making a wide circuit, sweep¬
ing around east of us to Stone-man's lake some
40 miles away. It was my plan to make.night
marches and take the short cut over the range
feeling contideut that we could strike the trail
of the captured cattle before we reached the
lake, and that once across the range we could
soon overrake them. Couriers from Wingate
had occasionally taken this short cut, said Mr
Arnold, and though our Apache-Yumas shook
their heads and declared they never heard of it
we had with us a trooper who had ridden across
within the last three months and who thought
he could follow it by night as well as by day.

VP THE MOUNTAINS.
Just at dusk we saddled, mounted, and with a

"good luck to you" from Arnold and his ranch
people, away we went. There was no moon
und, though a crisp starlit night, it was very
dark when we began our climb up the rockv
sides ol the first canyon and the ascent of the
range, l.iding in Arizona, for mountain scout-
lug purposes, differed from any riding I had
ever done before or have done since, iu that.
(pardon the Hibernianism) . it was mostly
walking. The mountains are so precipitousthat one has to dismount and lead or follow his
horse. The whole command moves iu single
file with the Apache scouts, generally in front-
then the commanding officers, then the troop¬
ers, and finally the pack train, 'ihis march of
ours the night of October 28 was no exception
to the rule. Hour after hour we slipped, slid
tugged, und climbed over loose, flinty rocks
and jagged stones, up, up, up, twisting, turn¬
ing, panting, and towing our unluckv steeds by
the bridle rein, mid at last, about *10 o'clock
found ourselves on the crest of the wester-
most spur of the range, and one after
another the men silently clambered to

vtbe Ptttk mulel» followed
the tinkling bell of their lead horse, and
finally the whole command was grouped along
a little tiiesa under the cloudless and starry
heavens.all but the scouts. Long before they
nad begun to murmur and protest. "Soldier's

K° a preposterous statement, a# we
could hardly make two miles an hour. One
after another they had slipped back to the rear
of the column and when, presently, they came
wearily draggmg up the cliff and silently
grouped themselves at the brink.it was noticed
that their "sergeant" was not there to answer
questions. He had "gone home," one of them
explained. Two others were -heap sick" and
could go no further. More than ever it was
evident that for some reason they were mor¬
tally afraid to go with this detachment. Never
before had I encountered any shirks or cowards
amoug our scouts when w« knew the hostile
Apaches were all around as. What then could
account for the utter "weakening" of these fel¬
lows?

XIOKT SIGNALS.
An hour later a partial reason was manifest.

Turning a high, rocky spur we came upon a

point from which we could see the sky line to
the northern horiaon; and there perhaps 20
miles away at the eastern edge of the Indian
reservation, glowed against a rocky wall, that
hid it from all eyes in the valley, a huge signal
tire throwing its glare far across the lied Kock

country and the pine covered crests of th»
Black Mesa beyond. Later Mill that night,
slipping and sliding down the jagged
side* of * dark canyon, Indiana again
hopelessly behiud. we reached a sheltered spot
where there was water and grass for onr stock,
and here we rolled ourselves in our blankeU
and slept till dawn and then had a good look
about ns. Nine of our "scouts" had managed
to crawl in, the rest wire gone. Here we break¬
fasted, inspected our horses' feet, and found
that, although every horse and mule had been
carefully attended to by the blacksmith* and
panlers before we started, four had cast shoes
in the scramble np and down the rocks and
twenty or more had loosened tlicira.
The next night, crossing in its course three

deer and rock-ribbed canyons, we struggled
along. Three times the Indians were ordered up
to the front, but each time they managed to
slip back in the darkness. ..Tonto" signs hud
been discovered soon before sunset. Fresh sig-
n il tires blazed against the northern sky and
these poor devils were evidently convinced
that we were tramping straight into the jaws of
destruction. I say "tramping"' advisedly, be¬
cause not until late at night did we mount at
all. It was all climb or scramble, but about lit

I o clock Sergeant Taylor and Trooper Frank
llirlar, who were formost "feeling the way"'halted, and when I joined them, pointed to
what appeared to be a broad dark batch against
the low eastern sky and said, "There are tho
woods, sir; »t must be Hearing the road." At
midnight we found the trail of the cattle; had
looked upon the star-decked surfacr of >ton<.
mail's lake; h id lost our scouts entirely andhalt the shoes in the command.

FROM WARM TO COLD.
^hen we left Verde our comrades were wear¬

ing light summer clothing all day long, and no
tires were 111 sight except for cooking purposes.
lf< re we had climbed so high that the water
froze solid in our ennteens. At *¦.;«> in tho
morning seven of our hapless scouts came
limping into the bivouac. All "heap sick." jet
able to eat like hounds. We pointed out the
cattle track*, told them they could rest and
sleep until t iu the afternoon, then we would
push ahead through the woods until wi reached
their ea-tern verge ami wait there until d rk
before riding out across the open mesa.
It they could ket p np, well anil good; if
they couldn't, they might go to the devil.
Ihev were only iu the way anyhow.
Through a thick and beautiful growth of

pine mid tvdar we tripped briskly along late
that afternoon, noting silently the occasional
hoof prints and cattle signs; reached a high
transverse ridge at sunset: wait< d u while for
our valuable allies, and finding th.it one of tin in
had really cut his foot on a piecv of flint,
yielded to his importunities and tumbled him
up on a spare mule. He thought he was goingback home, but found to his disgust he had
to come along, and late that night as we were
getting down toward Snow lake, he fell into a
d"/e, his mult started at something by the trail
side, and tumbled him off oil his head, cutting
a l>ig gash end otherwise delaying proceedingshalf an hour or so while Eaton patched him up.The next day, October 31. we were close at tho
heels of our quarry and still keeping under
cover. We wanted not only to get the cattlo
but to include the Apaches.

THE FIRST SIGHT.
Late that afternoon, just as the sun began to

throw long shadows across the hollows in tho
Mesa we peered over the crest of a low range
nnd there, J miles in front and just entering a
defile known as larvis' pass, we caught sight of
our missing steers. Two or three men and tho
Indian scouts were left with Ilarry Hawes to
look after the pack train; the rest of us reset
our saddles, took an extra loop 011 the cinchns.
looked to the breech locks of our carbines ami
the chambers of the revolver# (officers and men
went armed, dressed and equipped alike iu
Arizona. We had no more use for swords than
we had for shoulder knots 1. Then "mount"
was the w ord and. moving slowly and cautiouslyat first we rode to the crest, formed line, and
then.there was i»o help tor it since the coun¬
try »:is an open undulating surface destitute of
shelter for over 2 miles, struck into a rapid trot,
next, as We reached the level below. Without a
word of command bugle call, or any of tho
stirring accompaniments of other warfare, tho
riders simply conforming to the gait of their
leader, away we went at the gallop.

8CHBOCXDINO THE CATTLE.
Ours were the short coupled, stocky Cali¬

fornia horses, not very fast but very useful for
mountain climbing; it seemed to me an uncon¬
scionable time before we were half across the
plaiu, and then the men began to open out a
little so as to surround the cattle as we neared
them and at the same time be less "bunched"
in case the Apaches were lurking iu ambuscade
in the rocks beyond. Eagerly as I looked, not
a hostile Indian could I see. nor. indeed, did I
expect to see until we hustled them out of their
holes. Alarmed by the thunder of advancing
hoofs and the irrepressible cheering of some of
the men the cattle were beginning to trot wildlv
about with tails and heads alike 111 air, but all
sight of their captors was denied us. As we
rode around the herd, some north, some south
of and some, in their eagerness, through them,
we closed in a trifle, confidently expecting to
be greeted by shots from the rocky entrance
to the pass. Even at the gallop quick eyes
could detect the print of Tonton moccasins in
the soft earth of the roadway, but not a shot
nor a sound was there. Warned by the signal
fires, they had kept sharp lookout to the crest,
and so soon as our coining was detected theyhad scattered for the nearest height, shrewdlyarguing that so long as we had got the cattle
we could afford to let the captors go.

THE INDIANS.
But that wasn't Uen. Crook's idea of dealing

with these renegades at all. As soon as it was
dusk, leaving four men and the used-up Indian
to drive the herd back bv slow and easv stages
to the valley, wo pushed ahead that night
through larvis' nass, forcing our few Apaclie-Yuuias to keep alongside, and at 1 iu the morn-
ing we found ourselves in the heart of the
'.Sunset Pass," only IN miles from the Colorado
Chiquito. Here iu the wiid haunts of the
mountains was the likeliest place for the rene¬
gades to rest, believing themselves safe from
further pursuit, and here we hid in a deep cau-
yon until dawn; and here again our scouts pro¬tested. "No Tonto! No Tonto! No Injun,"until we showed them the prints of the moc¬
casins under their very noses.and here on
Sunday, the 1st of November, climbing the
high mountain to the south, we caught the
scamps and carried out our orders. Our little
squad of allies turned tail and ran at tho veryfirst fire and, sure enough, their views were
justified; the hostiles were many and the fight
was lively for a while. I wrote no letters tor
inanv a week thereafter, nor fired another shot
from the right shoul Jer from that day to this,
but there was no more cattle thieving in the
upper Verde. Ciuiu.es Kino, U. S>. A.

A 1'oker Story.
From the Tribune.

"I can tell you a poker story that didnotcome
out during the boodle investigation, although
it had something to do with boodle," said a
member of the third house to a reporter yes¬
terday. "It is a true story and took place be¬
fore the senatorial caucus." went 011 tho speaker..There was one member of the house whom, it
was thought, could be iiitlut need if properlyapproached. He couid not be bought, but he
had not declared himself, and it was said that
whichever side could make the most favorable
impression would catch his vote. So a com¬
mittee of three was appointed by one set of the
malingers to devise Ways aiid means of making
a fuvorable impression.

.. -Come up to room No. . to-night.' one of
the three said to the member, 'and we'll crack
a small bottle.'
"The member declared himself in with the

small bottle and was on hand promptly. The
committee of three was on hand and "a 'small
bottle' was cracked in short order. Then it was
proposed that the party indulge in a little gameof poker. The member said he didn't under¬
stand the game. Tho committee of three as¬
sured him that they could easily explain the
points so that ho could pluy all right. It was a
simple game, something like cassino, and it was
usual to put up a dollar or so on the results of
the hands. Just to make it interesting. The
member sat into the game. He was honest in
his statement that he did, not know the points.
He didn't know a jack-pot from a jack-knife,
and on the first hand he discarded one of three
ten-spots, in the hope of drawing the ten of
diamonds, which ho thought counted as the
big cassino. He would have been easv game,but there was no intention of fleecing him.
He was allowed to come in on every hand
before a bet was made. If be held two travs
and was rash enough to bet blue chips, others
laid dowu and he raked in the ante.
His chips accumulated, aud he professedto be in love with the game. The
crisis came on what proved to be the last hand.
The member held three fives aud was willing to
bet big money. The size of the pot grew to
very ample proportions. One of ttie committee
of three had five diamonds, but when it came
to a show down he generously informed the
member that his three fives were good and the
member gathered in the pile. His evening'sentertainment had netted him $2,000. Nobody
was sore, however, and the committee of three
laughed at their bad luck aud complimentedthe member on his ahrewdness and the celeritywith which he caught the intricacies of the
game. He felt of the roll of *2,000 and went tohis room, with a mental reservation that the
men with whom he had spent the evening were
the wittiest men on earth. Not a word had
been said about the senatorial contest, but
next day when two of the committee met him
in the corridor and pressed him on the subject,with no allusion to the evening's entertain¬
ment, be pledged to vote for their man, and be
did when the caucus came."

ATTORNEYS.
J NO. AMBLER SMITH. COUNSELLOR AT LAWandpateut Attorney. 1008 and 1010 Fat n w

and'vii^SIu® <XUrt* U'e Dtatr«* (M»r^'i»pd
(1AMPBELL CARRINGTON. ATTORNEYAT
V/Ijiw, WrUiter 1ji» Building i05 I>«t u W Waiu
lutrtou. l> C lii-Mdeuto. 1^'lb ii »t. u. w.

SPECIALTIES^
If»LECTRIClTy.15 YLAR8 A SPECIALTY IS

j curing Lervoua and mental disease, ij'l ii*] ovananand utenue troubles, paralvnia, tumors, fc iatica. hys¬teria, rheumatism, neuralgia, chorea, etc HairsremoveA Stricture* cured. Static electricity through

DENTISTRY.
I^RF.E DENTAL INFIRMARY..TEETH FILLED

and artiUcial teeth inserted without cbarire exceptcoat of material, at 1325 H at. n.w.. d£2pi££s
BJeut of Columbian tnlvanity, from 1 to 5 j>.m. dulyexcept Sunday. Extraction Ire*. Infirmary^*nfrom October 1 to June SO. jii-am
DR STARR PARSONS, DENTI8T. »TH 8T.7cOR

ner En.#. Filluiir a apeclalty. Yeeth eitrxrtAl
witboutpalja by palii^Tiller *i>L>li6d U> ruma. Artiii-
mh«7

aciainf UetL saved; hours W to a.

PRINTERS.
.ftfoqUIENIj WALLAC

BR

» ft WALLACE,liKi«NrD f(JB PRINTER^1108-1110 E at. n.w. aouth aide.

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. dl9

insurance.

HOME MATTERS.
SOME PRACTICAL BUiKlESTIOXg TO PRACTICAL
HOUSEKEEPERS.~ESItI> RKCIPUS FOR PLAIN
AXD DAIXTT DISHES FOR THE DIMNO-ROOM ANP
PANTRY.

Never Rrorx to Rp.ad, write or new for wvr-
r&l minutes after coming from darkness to *
briRht light.
For a Pai* thr Chtst that threatens to be

Pneumonia, make a planter of »oft soap aud
not Indian meal mash.
Thkke is a Oreat Kymtatht between the

gums and the throat, and decayed teeth, if not
looked after, may make themselves felt lower
down.
To Arrest Hiocorow, a physician directa

that both earn be closed with the finger* with

[^7'Kj'1Uru *bile a few swa'lows of liquid are

To Protect CHuwits's Clothing from fire,
add an ounce #f alum to the last water used in
wringing the clothes. This renders them non-
inflammable.

I ieces op CoTToif Battixo dipped in hot
w.iter, and kept applied to sore# and new cut*,
bruises and sprains, is the treatment adopted
in many hospitals.
Kno« Are as Dioestirle Raw as cooked, and

one easily comes to like the t.ute of a fresh raw
egg beaten to a foam aud mixed with a little
milk or nulk and sugar.
A Simple Remedy for Nfuralqia is to apply

grated horse-radish, prepared the same as lor
table use to the temple when the face or head
IS affected or to the wrist when the pain is iu
tlie arm or shoulder.
Biscuits or All Sorts, even when several

days old, may be made nearly as good as fr< sh

j bv wetting the tops and setting in a hot oven
lor a .out five minutes. A convenient wuv 0f
naving warm biscuit for breakfast.
Pineapple Tart..Ono cupful of sugar, two

cupful* of grated pineapple, half a cup of
mclu d butter, live yelks of eggs, beaten; mix
together, then st;r into this one small cupful
of epeani and the white of the eggs, beaten to a
still troth. Bake iu pie-plates lined with paste.

1 aste for Roaches..Make a flour paste into
which has been stirred, while hot, phosphorus,
m the proportions of a dime's worth of the
phosphorus to a half-pint of paste; when nearlv
cold add a quarter as much grease. Put on
pieces of boRid where the roaches are. Thev
will die while eating the paste.
After the Iip..st Twenty-four Horn an ecu

s^adily deteriorates. Physicians say, "Never
give to an invalid an egg that is more than two
or three days old. ' There are methods in use
Tor preserving eggs fresh, on the principle of
excluding air by sealing up the pores or the
shell, hut none of them are without risk.
TheLemos Treatment for Malaria is well

worth trying; Cut a lemon, rind and all. into
three slices. Tlaco these in an earthen stew-
pan and add three cnpfuls of water, boil down
to one cupful, then strain with pressure throughlinen, and set aside over night. Brink the en¬
tire quantity before breakfast, aud make it
fresh every day.
Bread and Butter Pudding..A convenient

variation of the ordinary bread pudding.
Spread thin slices of bread with butter and
pour over them n simple custard, viz., four
eggs to one uuart of milk, four tablespoous
sugar, a pinch of salt. Keep pressed down till

^^ard absorbed. Jiake slowly till firm
and brown. Eat with or without sauce.
Oyster Croquettes..Seald and chop fine

the hard part of the oysters, leaving the other
part and liquor for soup; add an equal weight
of mashed potatoes; to one pound of this add
a lump of butter the size of an egg, a tea-
spoonful of salt, half teaspoonful of pepperand a quarter of a teacup of cream. Make in
small cakes, dip iu egg. and then in bread
crumbs, and fry like doughnuts.
The London Lancet assures its readers that

felons will yield to the following treatment: As
soon as the pulsation which indicates disease is
felt, put directly over the spot a flv-hlister
about the size of your thumb nail, and let it re¬
main for about six hours, at the expiration of
which time, directly under the surface of the
blister may be seen the felon, which can b -

easily taken out with a needle or a knife.
Potato Puff..Take two cupfuls of cold

mashed potato, and stir into two tablespoon-
fuls of melted butter, beating to a white cream
before adding anything else. Then put with
this two eggs, whipped very light, and a tesonp-ful of cream or milk, salting to taste. Beat ull
well, pour into a deep dish and bake in a quick
oven until it is nicely browned, ir propertymixed it will come out of the oven lij<Lt. uufl'v
and nice.

r

The Next Time Tod Thixk you have done
with a lemon dip it in salt and rub your copper
kettle or stewpan with it. You will be surprised
to find what a brilliant surface vou will obtain
it you rub the article instantly with a drv, soft
cloth. \ ou can polish all brass work by the
same means, every stain disappearing as if bv
magic. A mouldy lemon put into a dim-
saucepan half full of water and boiled for halt"
an hour cleanses the utensil amazingly and re¬
moves any odor, such as fish or onions.
Mant Disfase Okrms Enter through an open

mouth. The mouth was not made for breath¬
ing, but for eating and speaking. The nose
was made for breathing, and air passing throughthe long moist, nasal passage is purified, and
leaves behind dust, disease germs and various
impurities, while the air is warmed and tem¬
pered for the lungs. But when the mouth is
left open dust, dirt and disease rush down iuto
the lungs, and fastening there develop and de¬
stroy the whole system.
Nothing is More Useful in sickness than a

small flannel bag filled with salt. For tooth¬
ache, colic, or any disease requiring warm ap¬
plications, it is invaluable, as it retains its heat
a long time; and it is greatly to be preferred
to hot. w et emolients, which soon get cold aud
uncomfortable. The bag aLd all can be put on
ft tin pan and warmed in the oven; but it is
better to rip a small hole in the bag and emptv
the salt out into a pan to heat After it is Lot
it can be Dut back with a large spoon and the
hole sewed up in a moment
Insects in the Ear..Writers say when a bug

gets into the ear do not be frightened, but
drown him with oil or warm water. There is
no philosopher, remarks Dr. J. Herbert Clai¬
borne. jr., in the Medical Classics, who could
sit unmoved with a bug or flv stamping a tattoo
upon his ear drum. Yes, be frightened, for it
will facilitate your movements. Sweet oil is per¬haps the best thing to keep him moving.that
is the first desideratum. The oil. bv its thick
consistence, will so entangle and bedraggle its
legs aud wings that the intolerable noise will
be stopped. If oil be not at hand, use anv
liquid that is not poisonous or corrosive Water
will probably be within the reach of every one
This is also more liable to float him out. too
than either sweet oil or glycerine. It has been
suggested to blow tobacco smoke into the eer
to stupefy the insect. We cannot indorse this
advice; tobacco smoke blown into the ear of a
child has been known to cause alarming svnip-
toms. When the movements of the intruder
have been arrested, syringe the ear gentlv with
warm water. All manner of insects and bugs
have been found in the ear, but vou can never
tell iu a given case who the "rude caller is
knocking at the door of your bruin till you
have hnu out.

AUCTION SALES.
Till* IvlllMMi.

AI 1 1« wn t i U1- t Co . a. 1. u. neei*.

CLOSING SALE OF I ! \f.!\N WORK* OF ART
^lllukf I .m-)'*! . in f n.u.i*. ,-ort er loth a'-T^*
¦ n i PeunsrlvaMa aveine. I His IVl N tN«» HALr
1 \ I si \V\ " < H K. »:..i ro-MAkov SUN-ISO, M ARi H SIXI M.XTH. at ma * hour, will clo.
out the balance «ith< vit rv*»«r\»\ I he eollactiou c^>u»
pn*e* many art:. It** w rthi tl. »tte:*tk»u of buyer*,rnh 1 Wft V\ Al. 1 Eli B \i 1 LLl K M - 4 CO , AttfU.

J^HOMAR DUWIJNvl, Auctioneer.

CATALOGUE gALK
OF AN

EXTRAORDINARY COLLECTION
or

TTRKISII CARPET*. RCMS AND HANGINGS,
Embracing both MikWu tod Antique, all si***, bel ng

a recent importaUv <n, aud :« i ronv>uiiv«Hl

ONE OF XHK CHOICEST COLLECTIONS KVEK
8FNT TO THIS CI IT.

EMBRACING FIFTV LAUOE CARPET*.
To be sold at public auction. ab« Cutely without r*

wrvtt. at uiy auction room*. 1 ltb «r. J Penna i>euu»*,

OX WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND FRIDAY.
MAllCU 20. 2L AND 22, 1HS9, AT 11 A M. AND

3 P. M

On Exhibition MONDAY and TUESDAY, MARCH 1H
and 19.

ml4-M THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

Clfl INVEKY SAI.K OF V A I.CABLE IMPKOVLD
/REAL ESTATE < N MA»ACHl *E I 1 s A\ I ,

BllWKIN m\IH %M» M VKNTtt &liiLi.lS
V* . Hi IN<* H<»1>E No. t»25

B> virtue of a deer* ** pa^s^i oil tin* 1 Tth day of Jahu-
ar\ A.D. lSSi*. !ti the'ause I .V!al«\>uib B in'rJoumul
otfi«*r* vs. Jaiuo \N Gopdi'U Mini oth**ni| t»-iny N<*.
114SN. equity docket V.'s. I will, on 11 Esl»AV. the
IWKMVMVIH l»X\ oF M\t«CH, A 1». iKM». »t
F1Y1. O'CLOCK P. M . Hell at pubftie auction iu in nt
of the | remises |«art of lot thr- :i> in squant **«t of
square tour hundred and eitrhly four v4s4>. beiuic the
ea*»t l»*rt of said lot, Iruiitiiic twenty-three feet on
Massaehusett* avenu** and twenty-three feet *»H K
street, in th city of v\ asmmrion, D. C., improved by a
frame dwellms-u<,u**'.

ieruisoi One thirl caah. Imlaiice in one ar.d
two years, with interest tt>>iu day ot Hale, secured by
a deed ot trust of the property, or all the i uvcUw
money may be paid iu casfi A dei»o«it of #JiMltot»e
rnadt- at time of sale All conveyancing at pun hs>«T'»
cost. It the term* ot ash- an hot < v.\ lied *uli \*iti iu
teu days th»-property ma> t>e sold stter hv* da\ «' uo-
tict at defaulting ) uivha***r'« c».nt.

MALCOLM It OOiaH>N,Tni«tee.
4tKi h street northweat.DrNC ANSON BKOS , Auctioiu'* r«*. n.h 14 tl\.in

AVJALTLK b. NNILLlAMs & cO., Auctioneera.

TRUS1 i S BALK
or

AN ALOSTAN ISLAND.By virtue r.f h o. « «1 ot tru-t tj u t';.* heir* of Will¬
iam A. Bra-Uev, din- umnl. r»«« nl«xl am«>tiii' the laudrecord ot the uiftnot ot Columbia, I will offer

AN Al 4»M AN ISLAND
for ^ale at aucti. n. oa thf pren imiton THURSDAY.
THK ELEVEN I H 1>AY oi Al'lilU Inks®, VI
THKEL OTLiH K P. M. Analoatan Inland if* iu th*»
District of Odiiuibia. It coutama upward of K? mem
ot mround. It i# lieautifully aatuat*-<t in the Potouiac
river, oi l4«ue tiie » .tiea ol WasiilnK'toii and Of r/e-
lova, lrvm which it itmgnntad bi « uarrov a:;<l mi i»
chanut-1. A nhort distani e above tl:e i*ilaiid im the «»ut*
]* t lock of ttie Cheaupeake and catinl, omunir
llito the river. 1 he inland in iMUlui'ttAd with the V ir-
trinia ahore l»j a solid niast-!ir> causeway, aud then. e

by the new free iron bridge with Waahmaton and
Undonretown.

TEKMS OF HALF..
One-fourth of the pur<-hatie-moh« > in rash, of whfMi
| shall be paid at thetiiueot nal^, aiid tl..
mail U ¦ thereafter. 1 !.. M1«1ik «>t tLe| ir-
chase-moijey to l>e paid in three equal in*tallr;ienta.in,respectively, ».iitw » and tin. itm after dai of
sale, with interest from day ot hale at .*» j-er cent
l>er at.num. payable *emi-anhuall> I'jh)D ouupli-
an» e with the terms of sale tht i ureha»M*r will re¬
ceive u deed for the pro|«rty. and at the cainc time
execute a deed ot trust, in the nature ol a mort-
mure. t<» secure the deferr»d pa>m»nt«4 If the term *
of nale are not complied with in llv* days alter da> ot*
sale the property wsll be resold at the risk and coat of
thed<*laultiu»r pun iiaser.
Taxes paid up to day ot sale.
Conveyancing ai<d rcn ordin^ at purchaser's cost.
Ti l LL OOOD OU NO s \i,E.

KEolNALD FENDAIX,fJH'dkdi Trustee.

AV ALTER B WILLI AMS * CO., Auctioneer*.
VALUABLE REAL F* 1 A IT. FRONTING ON T

si KELT, BlTWLEv EH.HiLPNTlf AND
NINLTEI'NTH siKEE1 s NoUXIiVvLST, Af
A\ t'll< 'N.

On 11 ESDAY, MARCH TWF.NTY-RIXTH, at FIVEO'CIA 'CK P. M.. we sh..ll >>. 11 hi lr- nt «.»1" the premiwsLot in avjuare lO*». l.-ifinic 40-feet front b> an
avenure depth of about l< (Ueetto an alle>, with im-
i rov« menuL u lur Noa IhOH aud 1K1Q.
Terms rash. All convej unnntf. Itc.. at purcbaaer's

cost. jjf'JOO down when the property ;s strm k 1.
Terms oi sale to be complied vuth within ten dav
otherwise pro|>erty uilibe lesold at riali and cost of
defaultixifr purchaser.

WALTEK B. WILLIAMS A CO,mhlVNd&d* An U< i«¦

I)I'NCJLNSOS BKOS, Aurticueers.
\ Al.t"ABI.E BULDINO 1.<>T <>X EI.rviMll

HTKLJ I KAHT, B» l WLLN O AND 11 CTU1.I 1 ->

NUKTH, AT Al CTI* 'N
On MONDAY AFTKliNOON, MARCH rU.HrTLKS'lH. HV). o'l'LOCK. »« will <>«. t

Mkln. *t pulillc auction, in fr< ut «t tLr preuii» ». ..1 u-urik'U.iil lot (j. in mjiuiiv truUtiiiK U0 left ~ tu-cbMuu 11th street uorth«!M.t.
'lerniii iuu<l«-kiiou ti nt Mile. A d' l'Onit of $100 tv.

qturml wlieu tli«* >i'«-rty 1» struck i>fl uihH

'J'HUMAb DOW LINO, Auvtloueer.
iXEri'TOB'S SAI.E OF IMI'UOVED \NP T'N'IM-1'UOVID lil \L ESIAIL IN 1 lit. CIVV oK

W AhHlSUluN, D. C.
By virtue of the authority conferred u|*>n the execu¬tors of the laat will and testament nf VVin I de-

ceastxl, 1 will sell at public auction at m> store,«»>rner
<.1 Pennsylvania avenue and 11th str* t, on MuN-
DAV.the ElOHTEENiH DAY OF MARCH. 1HKM,commencing at TVso O'CLOCK P. W.,the lollouiiiK
piccea of property, vifc
Part lot in square 10: part lot ".in square 11 part2. in square IU, uuproved by mharf, lot ii, in aquar«12, improved by houses; part lotin square I S.

improved by wharf, i'art ti, iu square 1 .' improved bywharf; part S. in square 1 *J,improved by 4 h«»us«s;
lot 1*.', iu square 12; loi in square a. of 12 with partof lot 3, in same square, improved by uhart; part of
l<»t .1 and part of lot 4. in square s of 1*J, im]>rov« d b)wharf, parts lot 3. ot lot 5, of lot t). in square south of
l'-J. warehouse aud wharf; jot in square '_*«., lot 7. in
square t»2; lot 1^ in square SS; lot 4, in ^iiar-- SS. lot

( .Y in square Sh. lot 14, iu square SS. l»»t 4. in s jxiar**hi*, lot 5, in square Si*, lot li. insquar»'Si«; lot «,in
square Si); lots *J, ii, 4, ,r>. ti, 7, S. and 9,10, 11, in
square G^i, ea^'h l«»t to be sold separate 1>

J. V\. EA'BY, Executor.
Immediately after the above 1 will ofler for th» h< irs

at-law of Win. Easby, the following pieces of propt*rt>Part lot 2, in square 11; lot in aqu^re 12. l«»t *J, in
square 1n: lot 21, in aQuare 37; lot 3, in square Si*
and part of lot ti in square 1<»4.
Terms: one-third«-ash; lialatice In six and twelve

niotiths, with intererest at 6 per cent |>er annum, se¬
cured by deed of trust oil the property asdd or all ea-h
at the option of the purchaser, ail couveyancii.»r at
pun baser'* cost.
mhd-dts THOMAS DOWLINt*. Au

FINANCIAL.
(i AND 7 PER CENT MORTGAGES AND DE-

BENTUKEH.PRINCIPAL AND IMEKE>1
OL'ARANTEED by Solicitors' Trust Co.. I'hila.. and
Commonwealth Trust Co.. Boston. Also, cnoioe Muni
cipal and Corpi>rate Bonds lor large or small invest¬
ments. For sale by 11. A oKTH A CO.,K lhm Building.Money to Loan without commission. mhl«,ss*,lni*

John S» Blaxkman.
BANKER AND BROKER,

1405 F ST. K. W.
FUNDS INVESTED IN SAFE SECrRITlES.

5, 6. 7. AND 8 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON
HUE DEPOSITS OF a 6. t». AND

12 MONTHS.
mhl4-lm

Established ish capital, *aoo.ooo.SLLPLI S FUND, «^Jo,0U0.
NATIONAL METROPOLITAN BANK OF WASH-

IXUTON", «13 l.'itii at.. ol'iHjKit* U. S. TruMury.
J. W. THOMPSON", OEOKULH. B. WHITE,

President. Cksliter.
Receives Dei*>sit», Discount, Paper, Sella till, ol

Eicliamre, MakeaCoilactiuua, aud does a Oeueral Uauk-
iutt Busiiieas. fW-.iu

JN0. W. CORSON. JNO W MACARTNEY.
Member N. X. block i-X.

COFRON ft MACARTNEY,
GLOTER BUILD1NO, 141W F ST. N W.
Bankers and Dealers in Ouveruiueut Butida.
Deposits. Exchange. Ix>ans Collection,.Ratliviid Stocks and Bonds and a'l s«-curities listed

en the Fxctiat'fres ot Ke* York. PLiladeli lua, BosUjBand Baltimore bought aud sold.
A sriecialty made of Investment securities DistriatBonds .nd all L<sai Railroad, Oaa, lusurance and T^>ei'bone Stock dealt in.
Aiuericu Bell Telephone Stock bought and aoldjy IS

MEDICAL, &c.
LADItS WHO REQUIRE THE SERVICES OF AN

t ll>erlriired feiuale libvaician .Lould consult Mrs
Dr. WII.SON, 1105 Park Place n.e . bet B and C, lllhand lStb^ta. c.e. Ladies only. Remedy, 95. rj5-3w*

IT HAS NEVER BEEN CONTRADICTED THATDr. BROTHERS is the oldesi-establu-bed advertis¬
ing Ladies' l'byau ian in this cltjr. Ladies, you cao
confidently consult Dr. BROTHERS, l»w} B at. a. w.Particular attention |«lil to all diaraai a |>ecullar Wladles, married or allele. Forty years' eiiieriauce.mhi2-lui*

Read and be w ise-dr. brothers, ikw b it
aw., atmearod before ma and made oath tbat be u

tbe t ldeat Eatabliabed Expert bpecialiat in this citjr,and will teuarantee a cure in all came ol pn rate (liana.us
of men and furniab medicine, or no chalve. consulta¬
tion and advice free at any hour of tbe day. Sub
m ribed and sworn before me by Dr. BROTHERS.SAMUEL C. MILLS, a Notary Publn., in and for Uw
District ot Columbia, tlus third day ot July, lSSok
inhlg-lm*

IfAKHOOD RESTORED BY USING A BOTTLE^*1 or two of Dr. BROTHERS' Inviy^raUur Cordial
Will cur, amy case of nervoua debility aud lues of
nerve-|s>wer. It imi<arta vifor to the whole system
Maleorfemale._W0e B st aw. mbW-lm*

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH PINNYROYAL PILLS,
lied Croaa Dlamoud Brand. Oririnal, beet, only

reuuiue and reliable rill tor sale. Never fall. Ask tor
Chichester*. English Diamond Brand, in red metallic
boxeL sealed aith blue ribbon. At DrtUTirisU, accept
no other. All pllla in pasteboard buxee, pink »rs|.
!««, are a danffiroua counterfeit. Send 4c. suuu.'s'
for particulars and "RELIEF FOR LADIES," In
letter, by return mall 10,000 testimonials from
LADIES who have used them. Name paiw.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO..
d29-a*w3£t Median By.. Phil*.. Pa.

DE FOREST. L0NU-ESTABLISHED AND
reliable Ladive' Phyatcian. cao lie consulted daio

.t ber reaidenoe, W<)1 T at. n.w. Office hour* frouil
to Up. ol with Ladieeonly. Jyl*-ltm*
T\A MOTTS FREKCH JOWDERS *KE THE
If Standard Remedy for all blood dieeasis,i»usi.wil.roat, nasal, or akin troubles, unuary disnss«-s cured
in forty-.urtat hours. Price, 13 ptt box.
Dr. DODD'S NERVINE No. 2 permanently cures

niltry' ws.tnses, loasot vitality, uirvouadelulitr, Mc,
Ac. hM,tL bent sealed by uiail. Eor saie at
jySl klANDU ORl/'n. our. Vlh aud (ilc.

LADIKS* GOODS.
WMITr. I APlFs- tuioi AND WAWT-JTM \KKIi. Ir.ibii i«r» miJ

i>h «ivr-1 from I'ari* aftd \. 1 i. \j*\ cm witiiitl¦Dad ll|. hatl«la.l- -li miaraale. .1
URMlvlltTn kti'l IRt'utg: .I Ulutr'kUltfVP-lltta#.K d) « Hi W»:»t liniitf» ! l.itr.un ai* Nlf'n«r' t.-.l, ..uamiwed t.. tit. CEO W 111 1 E. 1110 F atii.hl4-«f

VHT JSFFDli u««l(K.
"

F*<r I.,* I'ml .r and T;.h>tt] D."-.**.!*. .?>*.Ei. Iu«w an.l n-k V 1 i^urad.Milk at 1 I .hl«
OWEX. V.Ml.i k *>*..Portia: .1. M.iiif,

tt
KleltB
or

MRS. M. 1. HI N r, i:w r at. n wmhie-M* Mki>. < Konar.

\I.VDV, nH.VUKLY tAHHllXu ON 1>KIm»k<t-.tr in N'wVrk.w ...1 l'.k- t\,r i«lr> .?ladiea \i*>derai- |tk«« Mid |irr1n-tItilUbCMid I«»tii4ri«i^> ikiiy. ii il ua 411 I ;*.

1"0R il<tlxixq » IKK
Mi l K M J MtAVDT.!!*.*« | «t. « , at Mr* It* nwin'f,RmM nvfivi^ « Frviidi lii.ivrtatiofi in F&Kt^YOI.N AMESTS *Ofti 1 H> II \\H

GILT *!!.» iMMMLlb bilvrr, »n«1 Tortuia* *li«*ll. .

A«.. vKtV PKSWNfl IN MUJ.L AM> AVhk.lt VINs
» INL 1 l.tM .» UAiK «.<* 1»n

I!A!K PREShU). 1< \NvjS MilNGLLDiu*U 1 lui SIlAMPOOINt.

IoMh'N A.N1> UMS kTYLIH UCUMi>J r >k
SIRING AM' HlMMl.K
hl'» «' 1 \ L1 II *

LaAW Ti-llrr Hat;:a, Travalinir « <>«t :mr*. Tl aikniff(r «ui. r*. J** kct« lM'ivi..«r »
All * rk »* und«T the »i Ui. 4ti«xlitte * ah i iv«hL. oi i> nu^n 4UmI ian*

uoii cnaraiite**d.
o w r. *.

AlT<OR.mM-.Tm « r. VwW ikav* andlOth«t.
*1*hv m^KA pli>* sMiKijm aki ru«iX LoQtK^il b> Vt<" Dv Ah|i I I.t'THIi« »fi"tlw U«t.t in their au*k. llw> Uvc Lu^ium It*aal<* fvwy*-h»'ir. ]4f
IVleixekvh I) r>;^ Smfi.iis.

ahs< >1.1 rri.v in k
BERT A\l> MOST lal.lAHIK

1 In 111 II \lUlkWlli.Hl >wa.h*Wa.t
K I.I IMIIf* M AMI.Isn ST< K'KIMlt

ELI.IN III - HIAM1FKH IfKI I1IIIK AND\ Aiam > v i at h i>«.i vs t«iiii io->»
1A > liV l All. » U.UAM I l>

KOKEOIMINI Willi.'I l 1>! I. 11 *r»r MARK
tt'.ia ii*»i «. >Ki.l AM lil"> om vci) i«ir.

n.lil-.ii 1 11 ^ Ki ' ! N' Ml N

I AMI h* si Al MnIN i.Al Ml N '1 S 1.1 l»\l l». KUj t« r» J .mi I *¦;. » l;»i«»i! I
lheMl.^l^ « N MNiaHAM, !.' 3 I «t. n. w. au4litiO Mil hi ii * tit-;. N tudU. J»4 ,*iin

1";ui \( h nvi in«. am>i»k\ ruAX*1N<» hSl Ai'il.lMlMl N I, iNr* \>-rk m\ vJ:M clikhh an.I i u« i k f » vfr> «l«*torr.|-|h ii. riu^l \ I a' «1 1 v. n ? I':i*?.».*. AN 1 V
AM) CAKi»IJM-: l-l i.l li, luiUi»-iA> *.lii A I i« l.< f.nU Maj^'U 1'rime. I*»ri». Jt .'l

1 I s<1I 1 I» > II V I'l.rAMVi I ttl'Aftl*UhUMlM AM' I'M U<'l;K\!iiii.«t.u*lhtll'h HI lit Ciolllf' GuillM'Ilt# 2 M'i ki' lit. i-lfait*^l«* 1r>»At ith«>ul n|1«Hi 1-*«!. - I \ J.n.fc'-4
a K|»**iHit>. "1 hirtj-l*\e yrjuv' «ii .>»*«. I**"- .
i: autte dwiicalMfloi md4Ni^craA n4

\LL \Mk)|.1.A|.M1.M.^ VAl'L U'Ch KIl l Hl
ilytXl U tfCAHl UiUiUiiAl^K bli^ck.

a. mun.»14 u w

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
^y. u.cumius wv;4 «iu hr. n w . imimutio

and Domp«tie Oroc^riM". Fine Vine* and Liquor*.
kr. The f<llt^inir well-kfio%u trt&di of Pxir** R>*
Whliikicsoun^tMitly In Old J. B. Tbomi'fc'ii,
Bukor. I'lixr IVn, liannm Acme, Tukoiut. Ja- kw u
andGrmnd Jur>. mhl.% :ini
.. II G\ M LIQI 11» «.I ' Ml M»- I11 ;liti.tr i < liiiiH. i. .< I .imi t ur»», ^ 1,Mt talic I «»ya. S\tKj*li|«*«. .1 \N« lr> I v«*i mI
IMM'ity! l>rW» *nd urucera. lt*< and *J*V mLi 14-«hjX >

liiilDAI, EIL."

SPUIN'O WHEAT PATI XT FI.<>* B
U th»- mr <>f tL« W

The wly Wirn««>t« P»i«it ». w Md' Jr-.m »!1 oil
wlivmt. For ulvl>ytheluUo«i:»uktv» «h»:

joITS II VAURimr*. 141T NVw V rk»v»
CHAR. 1. KM.UKK1. >!«. ulc IV>u|.l-, ;«tiU.
CiEO F, EF.XXt.DV k HoX. IJ0»F«t

E. AUlxtl 1,1*-1 IVuuiq1»*ii»Ai»v«.
li. A. HAIKU. MOtilkA
F. M. lil UC UAl.lt (t BUl. Pntu. »%.». mit'l 4 .*t
ti. W. k H. W. oFFVTT,UMWcWiriL
A U. WltloUl l»«:i,' 14th «l
I'. F. UAI'> »N. IVtiUkj Ivmuih jv» dS «%«

H-E-T i liUM CHEFnI . l'i.li l.ll I -
hy Www* t <t4gf.|»f<lli Tjji« : i-ivlit >|Tur. i**r >r» I 4 V

1 .jail 1 liai tiv.l^Ui i HLifttt..' ...

At O II »I.I ." rttwry.flM-lm* 1*-'4S Till at. u m

K^TAK el- Tlll.l \(.T."r*M'VIV'I!Vl Ii >-^7 i'* i**. I" ir I * .' '. . r
'H>1«1 1 uu*" I l .tl. *."¦ |<-r ..ol. »1 ..'».< t« r .. I. ;.
wo- h lvrl.N-iii.il I -:..... ki».«lnlk"4 » y nil *li< u« tt
t«. I« »¦ rtli .1. ul.t« ..ur ,i. oi l- » i-. |. i ll>.|W S>«ni:' < iir»«l 111 -. I'.-. ,¦>.! Ii. -1 .irl.-m,

|»r II. * It* l» n k«i »t .r .'¦'». 7 -.
It. >11.11. > l.»r "» I1». '. W-4-". lil»-lk.il*t H..ln!!irftirl.V. :: utn I' ,!.? I. r .< II" intt lil' .11
jjrS.V II- |in«-.l .-l.v» I ... !¦ .!. f-r 4 I1 *.
| v r *. Afti* - I1 t Klllt.t..t V«-»-t l'"*d. ..

lsrirv l-.itl«-». In. <. II" St«. h |..r !. < »k'«
I,.nu In. k. Ham >>.j| : >r ~ . »»... ti
I.:Hlic !»"»»'lot ti.lko. i ljnu.utli F.iait S<M|'l T

J. T l» 1'Vl.i.«.JggRjM 41*-' 4111 «* «.»

1~2*,;i11' w !N' '.'yl' "*
< \>rdl*!> :>!. i Italian * . :»i !'i

Iji« !'niTia e'Lri*i4. ..i. SiagvCU,liurU-ra.
U»roi«.. Inirv«ii.\^«Hl l-Hriueaau*|ira< lit tto, K«k|U« ? <rt<
M.»r-ula. &«\ M"lit*.

t m\ 1 .n O. I'l.i».sA*»N«» Ac M )N ft.
liihlt-iui* «uli +. a. w.

_

(KO Mr.PAU PAKK I^Th.
BAKI K*H IIRFAKI \*T ON OA.

Warrai;t«tl KlW*.I.V » KL\ ITI^ r« h'« »\ Jr. m mliv h
tl;« «-I Uil i.HH Ih*« n r« -ii«-v u M La- /» "*
1bit* 0*4 *tr* <jf Oh.h i l\«ti wmMi SUMi,Aircwimit r Su^rnr. and i> th r»*i «f !»r u.«'iv «

liotuicai, Ir** thou 'm .» > t u «'/.. It jh *ifh-
d.ius, iii ninth in*, vii»*ii»ri!. itir.K'. ? .^u\ -t«««l a I
adii.irabl) a«ii4 icd lui invaiida mm *Wl « l»-r i^raonaii» Uultli.

t>OLli BVOROCKKK l \TI;YV IirBT.
U. iiAKi l. A * «»

ji7Uv>r» Maav.

PIANOS AM) OKGANS.
Sanders Stavma*

l.l.AM.V.i 1'1AV'> AND Oi;liAVS.
DECKER 1U.U8.. Wl Kl-K. 1 ISCHfcR «i.J E8TI V

l'lA.NOa, ax>a
F.STEY OIUitNS.

llanos for rent and aold «>n a< «-' 'tun wlatina toriua.
S \N1»! liS A M AVM \ N.
JAKVlis lil ii I K. Mftuam.

i ' 4 k *T n <*., V\wi|ii?iirton, 1> U.
1V < 'l^aiiea »»t , iialtimor*, M<L

ml l'Jl 7 Main Ht. Hu tauond. Va

The Stiiff LTPRii;nT I^anu
It l* tii^ ui.wt diir*l>l«-1iiia.li.
It i» tlior..utrlil> mlwInirM.
It In krtikti. Ill dentil and t.iii f*!i.
It him tlie u.u»t lirillikiit kiiirliur quality of touctollf tuUUU 1U kl.) I'lTltftot I*1»1IU
Irruia.Ca*Uur UiuUtLlv n"alln.nit«.

I t l it t l.K tt COXIJIT.rrj-sm iiai e »t. «i

K K. XN X A RP.!t I I *
k k N N X AA I K K
Kk X XX A A RBR I K
K K X X V AAA ft B K
k K H KM A A RBK EEK

P I A X O 8.
rXEOFALF-D IN TOXt. TOI CH, WORKMANSHIPAN 1> IH It AHII.l fY
Pfwlal attontion ..f ."Furchaaera" m lnnted t.' tb^lr"Sew ArtiKti. stj l^*,-' tiuiktied to donunik ut Hloil-

EhT DEOOltATlVE AR1 Piaaua lor rrut.

SECOXD-II\NI> I1AXOM. . A l.rr kjwortm'r ..
rt'ii.i ii>n tr alinoait every wll-known ntkk" In tirt
coantr). iu tli. n uK'ti repair. *iil I"- . i"*. d .ut >t v. j^-low li^urv.. M 1 < IAL INDlt EMI N I h . u
iu t ncekktid In t«'ni.k.» 1. icli *ill !«¦ .rrmuir««l uii EAnY
llOXTUEY lXbTXlXHEMb wbeu d.»ir«L

WW kXAHE k CO.
doM7 Market S|*t*

DRY GOODS.
New Sprixo Croor>s.
Ju»t tcc«i««d kuotber «hli<nient of X»« Spritlff <ioo4l

ooui|>rifciriir Woolaiid Mlk Henrietta*, f rr' cl. 'teeu".
Scotch OitiKliaiuk. Wool c-ou.tnuati'.u t.aitiuir« alid
China 8ilk«. alao a full line ol 1. uei. slieen:.#*. PJlt.W
Lu.etip. Darnaek Table Cloth* and Nai^tnato n.ktrh.
Table DanikKkK all rradea. Heoiatitclied Lit.«. Sharta
autl Pillow Cuea. Dai. aak and Huck lomela. SUA and
Likle Hoae iu ^r.at \trl. ty.
fjn-.ini HOlJE BRO. k CO . 13iW F at.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
11. Da HaP.R.

IMPORTER AXD TAILOR,
n*« the honor to iiifurm you that hla NEW OOOPf
have Jiu>t krnvpd.
Mr h.AKt I'crooiiAllf tu all can&auu made In hi*

aalalilialiii.cuL
1111 PEXX8TLVAXIA AVE..

mhl7 W'aahlBCton. D. a

WOOD AND COAL.
AIL PRICES FOB COAL Al
until chaLxrsd, art aafollow.:MY RETAIL PRICES FOB COAL AXD Wuuit,
uu til chained, art aa follow.:

Whilr Aah Stcva, per tou wf ijtMt llja.......#.S 40
- -« u.'.:'.;iT;5

sh-DoVia *u.^ I.E«*. * " (40
Bed Aah Htova, ;.
Lykena V^Tey Stivra. ^ . '.li'.'.'.
8. * 8. Pine Wood, per oord

" Oak Wood.
Special j ricee for lary* order*.' JOHN'

h. afJ.». lftau 14U1J.W ¦ a. Can and I at. A-Hm

Coal i Cou i W ood I

JOHXSOS BBOTHKBI

Wharraa and Ball yarda, 12th k Watar ata

1702 Fat n w. 1.M5 Tthat a. v.
3d and K at. a. ». "J 740 Pa ava a. w.
1113 9Uiat a.w. 413 10U at a. ».

ExrlnaiT. acanta in the Pfatrkt for tha aala af aoaa
a< tlaa haat eoal mined knj.| lj morr laiulUaa than any
ratail varu in Um United bvaiea.
FOXEST MKASDRE. FAIR DEAUKA. PROMPT

DELIVERIES AXD BEASORABLJ: PhiCUl hava
nada our huaiuaa* aitmmtu.1


